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Dear 1r. 1ioldA4114A, 

Can you imagine my situation whea today's mail brought threo lettors like youra 
and a somber of orders for the neweot of thu Uhitewaoh tsarists layer eacloaei) 
those books have to bo :eackaged sad aailed and l'a still like to get a lit le work done? 
Fun responaea bdC0A0 a proctical impossibility. Lven the litlu tine of addreasiag an 
emvelope I do ask those who are sot satinfidd with what I write to save me. Plum the 
cost of a stamp Whatit I hava oily the aligic; income the bookm brisk; and hoavy debts. 
(The money to may the printer for the *ow book wan bovrowed by my asalciato in it.) 

I apologise for the typowe becauna I'll not have tine to real and correct. 
I do hope you Impact caador. To givo you less is to abuse you. 
Joestea'a first book can du dufended as logrvia a =loll. d't ankto: cuostioa ansi 

question/ had to be aoked. 4't is a eixturo of good fact, reasonable qiestioas AAA the 
mistakes that today otos and ahould bet calei irreoponoible were they nasty: today but is 
that day were sot. Hower, aiace then he has boon at 	best a raviag maxim: and a 
plaaLariser who maaufactured all sorts of lurid taloa basad on his eabelliehesati of the work of others. Hs wao waxy beyond descriptioa aai ia oat Ada of the earlier destroyers of credibility. Hex has away roplacnalmte busily at work. So, while I don't know anti can't 
offer ax opinion on what you refer to, this "apocial report to a 'Select group of Congressosseismaximixtaccr I'd also not }leant war in the Congressional Record. I'd apprsoiata a copy.' cats imagiam CIA uaiag t io kind of device. Not doixo it would ourmrise. 

Whila I oss,t say that Joesteala work was tisiaforaatioi for the Da, it could sot nor' ideally fit that kiwi. of work for our own spooks. Like black books. As of sow Whitewash lv can be obtaindti only nom so. laicluiiinc; poatago it is $6.25. '.14e are gettiag out a ;moiling to libraries as bookotores that have isalt with um as atom as possible after Amos. 
I have so kno.lofi.go of bohavior control. 
I know of no rea3onabla basis for thoou Kennedy conjucturea and they were sot part of the invoalgatioa aad canot really do anything about it. Th- first Lkiag Lih aaa hoover did into,  frawaa h.bby out. 
Oy concerns ai my have have boom coatered OA fact mad bringiag that t6 light ge beat I oak. The coajecturoo, which I find are ulaoat without exception counter-

productive slid used to turn pole: of iafluonou off, A.  leave to uthers:.. 
Simos you sway you wait WWI? I'll just send it axe. you can sand so a check. I'll imolai° a lint of the othorn is the: avant there Are others you want. 

Beet ref; Lreu, 


